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Schedule One to this report sets out the proposed manual of Financial Procedures to be
adopted by the Council in accordance with paragraph 10.11 of the Constitution.  This
documents and formalises the extant procedures and was approved at the Sport Committee
meetings held on 20 and 21 October 2019.

Decision Required
To Resolve:

 that the Financial Procedures manual be adopted by the Council.

Edward Cerqueira-Rees By Order of the Sport Committee
Honorary Treasurer
25 October 2019
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SCHEDULE ONE

Financial Procedures of the Thames Regional Rowing Council
(Adopted at the Annual General Meeting held at [TBC] on [TBC].)

N.B. The paragraphs surrounded by a box are taken verbatim from the Constitution.

1. Purpose

1.1. The purpose of this document is to define the financial systems operated by the Thames
Regional Rowing Council (“the Council”).

1.2. This document is relevant to all members of the Sport Committee.

2. General Principles

2.1. The Council’s financial year shall commence on 1st October and conclude on 30th
September in the following calendar year.

2.2. Before the start of the financial year, the Sport Committee will set a budget for the following
year.

2.3. The Sport Committee will receive quarterly financial reports showing money received and
payments against the budget.

2.4. The Council shall keep appropriate financial records, including:

 a spreadsheet recording all the transactions in the bank account(s)
 bank statements
 details of all funds received
 invoices and other receipts for all payments.

2.5. The Honorary Treasurer will draw up accounts at the end of the financial year and have
them, together with other financial records, examined by the appointed Independent
Honorary Examiner.

2.6. The accounts signed by the Honorary Treasurer and the Independent Honorary Examiner
shall be presented to the Annual General Meeting for consideration and approval.

2.7. Upon approval of the annual accounts by the Council at its Annual General Meeting, the
Honorary Treasurer shall forward a copy of the examined and approved accounts to the
Treasurer of British Rowing no later than six months after the end of the financial year.
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Use of Funds
2.8. The Council shall apply any and all funds, income, or acquired property of the Council in

pursuance of the above objects or any of them.  No portion thereof shall be paid, distributed
or transferred directly or indirectly by way of bonus, or otherwise howsoever by way of
profit to Members of the Council.

2.9. Nothing herein shall prevent the reimbursement of reasonable and proper out of pocket
expenses incurred in the course of furthering the objects of the Council.

2.10. The Council shall be entitled to solicit and receive financial support from any source but has
no powers to enter into any form of borrowing or loan agreement without the written
agreement of British Rowing under resolution of British Rowing’s Executive Board.

2.11. The Council may not take any person into any form of employment or enter into any form
of agreement, financial or otherwise, lasting more than twelve months without the written
agreement of British Rowing under resolution of British Rowing’s Executive Board.

2.12. The Executive Board and the Sport Committee shall have the power to apply any funds of
the Council and authorise any payments for the furtherance of its objects subject to its
accountability to the Council and to the restrictions set out in [2.10] and [2.11] above.

3. Banking
3.1. The Council will bank with HSBC at its branch at 46 High Street, Marlow, Bucks SL7 1AT

Branch and

3.2. The bank accounts will be held in the name of the Council.

3.3. The following bank accounts will be maintained:

 Current account (business account)
 Deposit account

3.4. The Council may choose to deposit some of its funds in a fixed-term account.  The amount
and type of account will be approved by the Sport Committee.

3.5. The accounts shall be operated only under the joint signatures of two Officers of the
Council, one of whom shall be the Honorary Treasurer or the Chairman, except for
cheques less than one hundred pounds where the signature of the Honorary Treasurer
alone is acceptable.

3.6. In addition to the Chairman and Honorary Treasurer, at least one other signatory shall be
maintained.  All signatories shall be drawn from the members of the Executive Board.

3.7. The bank mandate will be approved and minuted by Sport Committee before the bank is
notified of any changes.
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4. Income
4.1. The Council shall have the power to introduce a subscription payable by the Members to

enable it to carry out its objects.  Such subscription shall be determined at the Annual
General Meeting of the Council and failure by a Member to pay such a subscription will
result in suspension from involvement in the activities and services provided by the Region
and the Council shall have power to refer the suspension to British Rowing for further
consideration and until such time as the subscription and any arrears have been paid in full.

4.2. The Honorary Treasurer will raise invoices for income due and will record the details on a
sales ledger.

4.3. Invoices will be sequentially numbered and prefixed with one letter determined by the
Honorary Treasurer to indicate the department to which the invoice relates (e.g. “E” to
denote Equipment) and four numerals to indicate the year (e.g. “1920” for the year 1st
October 2019 to 30th September 2020).

4.4. The general payment term for invoices is 14 days.  The Honorary Treasurer will send two
reminder invoices and one final invoice after 14, 28 and 56 days respectively.
Notwithstanding paragraph 4.1, the Executive Board will discuss the mechanism for
recovering unpaid invoices on a case-by-case basis.

4.5. Any cheques or cash received will be banked within 7 days by the Honorary Treasurer or
another member of the Sport Committee to whom he has delegated the duty.

4.6. The Honorary Treasurer will record payments on the sales ledger and will issue receipts on
request.

5. Ordering and Purchasing Goods and Services

5.1. Members of the Sport Committee and others authorised to make purchases on behalf of the
Council must remember that expenditure is committed when an order is placed on behalf of
the Council or a purchase is made, not when the payment or reimbursement is requested.
Therefore, it is important that all orders are placed properly, and are within agreed budgets
and delegated powers.

5.2. All purchases shall require prior authority by Sport Committee except in the following cases:

5.2.1. Individual, one-off purchases to the value of one hundred pounds or less shall not
require purchasing authority prior to making the purchase.

5.2.2. Purchases to the value of more than one hundred pounds that are provided for in
the approved annual budget shall not require further purchasing authority.

5.3. Details of purchases requiring prior authority should be submitted to the Honorary
Treasurer using the proper form at least seven clear days before a meeting of Sport
Committee.  The Honorary Treasurer may submit requests for urgent authorities to the
Executive Board

5.4. The Council shall not accept liability for any financial commitment unless properly
authorised.
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6. Payments

6.1. Payments will not be authorised (and cheques not signed) without paperwork to support the
payment.

6.2. The Officer submitting an invoice for payment shall confirm that the goods or services have
been received, the invoice is correct and they are satisfied the payment should be made.

6.3. The Officer submitting an expenses form for reimbursement shall confirm that the goods or
services have been received and that they have legitimately encountered and incurred the
expense in the course of Council business.  They will provide a receipt from the supplier
detailing the goods or services received and showing that the payment has been made.

6.4. Cheques shall be signed by two signatories, one of whom shall be the Honorary Treasurer
or the Chairman, except for cheques less than one hundred pounds where the signature of
the Honorary Treasurer alone is acceptable.

6.5. Cheque stubs shall be completed at the time of payment. Blank cheques shall not be signed.

6.6. Electronic payments shall be made by the Honorary Treasurer, except for those payments
over one hundred pounds where a second signatory will first authorise the payment in
writing (including by email).  The Honorary Treasurer shall send the second signatory the
relevant paperwork and will keep a record of their authority.

6.7. Details of payments shall be recorded on the accounts spreadsheet (cheque number / type
of payment; date; who signed the cheque / payment form;  payee  etc.)

6.8. Signatories shall not sign cheques or authorise electronic payments made to themselves.

6.9. A float of petty cash shall not be held.

7. Expenses

7.1. Expense claims shall be submitted in a timely manner and within the same financial year as
the expense was made.

7.2. All expenses shall be claimed on the appropriate expenses form and must be supported by
receipts and any other relevant documentation.

7.3. Travel that is being claimed on expenses shall be booked by the cheapest mode of transport
and class of travel that is practicable for the journey being made.  Mileage claims shall be paid
at the British Rowing volunteer mileage rate prevailing at the time that the journey was
made.


